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Abstract - Development of a chronic sublethal sediment bioassay with the polychaete Nereis (Ne-
anthes) arenaceodentata is described. The sublethal test end point was estimated individual somatic
growth rate (milligrams dry weight per day). The test was initiated with two- to three-week-old post-
emergent juvenile worms and continued for 28 d. The potential bias due to selected nontreatment
factors on polychaete survival and growth was evaluated. For example, grain size had no signifi-
cant effect, whereas the number of worms placed in each exposure vessel was critical. Direct trans-
fer from 30%o seawater to salinites s 15%e had a highly significant and adverse effect on survival
and growth. Both survival and growth of juvenile worms may be adversely affected if test condi-
tions involve exposures to a0.7 mg/L un-ionized ammonia or a5 mg/L hydrogen sulfide. Survival
of juvenile worms to concentrations of the reference toxicant, cadmium chloride, approximating
the 96-h LC50 (5 mg/L) was used as a quality control measure. Results are expressed in control chart
format analogous to methods used in analytical chemistry.

Keywords- Chronic Sublethal Growth Sediment Neanthes

INTRODUCTION nal organisms are typically exposed to a continu-
First-generation bioassays in aquatic toxicology ous (i.e., chronic) but low level of contamination.

measured survival of sensitive species following Because animals thus exposed will often respond in
short-term exposures to high concentrations of an- a subtle sublethal manner, chronic sublethal sedi-
thropogenic chemicals. Although these tests pro- ment bioassays need to be developed.
duced useful information for hazard assessments, This communication reports on the development
they normally have not depicted environmentally of such a test with the marine polychaete Nereis
realistic exposures, that is, chronic exposure to low (Neanthes) arenaceodentata. Polychaetes are nu-
concentrations of chemicals. Second-generation merically dominant members of the benthic com-
chronic bioassays have more closely approximated munity [41, are important to energy flow and

such field conditions. In these tests, overt lethality nutrient cycling [5-7], and significantly affect the
is less common but subtle sublethal responses (e.g., physicochemical characteristics of sediments [8-10J.
reduced growth and reproduction) are often ob- Thus, evaluating the potential impacts of contain-
served. The frequency of this biological response inated sediments on polychaetes has substantial eco-
has inextricably linked the two terms chronic and logical importance.
sublethal. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Most sediment bioassays are modifications of Test species
first-generation aquatic tests in which survival of
very sensitive species is measured following acute Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata is a benthic
exposure 11,2]. Chronic sublethal sediment bioas- infaunal polychaete widely distributed in shallow
says, although fewer in number, are especially rel- marine and estuarine benthic habitats of Europe,
evant because bioaccumulation of contaminants the Pacific, and all three coasts of North America
from a sediment matrix is a slow process compared [11-151. This deposit feeder constructs one or more
to uptake from solution [31. Thus, benthic infau- mucoid tubes in the upper 2 to 3 cm of sediment

and ingests sediment particles up to 70 pim with a

*To whom correspondence may be addressed. preference for particles around 12 gm [161. Nereis
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590 T.M. DILLON ET AL.

(Neanthes) arenaceodentata is accepted in the reg- were obtained from Dr. Don Reish, California State
ulatory community as an appropriate test species University (Long Beach). Worms are maintained at
for evaluating sediment [17]. A substantial amount 20*C in 30%o artificial seawater (Instant Ocean®.
of toxicological data for a variety of environmen- Aquarium Systems, Mentor, OH) made up with re-
tal contaminants already exists for this species [18). verse osmosis water (ROW). The photoperiod is

Taxonomists, however, are still debating the spe- 12 h light. EJs are raised to adulthood in 38-L all-
cies' appropriate status. Pettibone [12], who sug- glass aquaria (50 EJs per aquarium) containing 30 L
gested Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata, listed of aerated seawater. Animals are fed a combination
five other names for this species: Spio caudatus, Ne- of finely ground TetraMin® (TetraWerke, Ger-
reis (Neanthes) caudata, Nereis arenaceodentata, many) flakes (2 mg per worm) and alfalfa (1 mg per
Neanthes cricognatha, and Neanthes caudata. Day worm) twice weekly. This feeding regime is suffi-
[131 later submerged arenaceodentata in favor of cient to maintain adequate water quality in a
acuminata, which was subsequently used by Tay- static-renewal system and has been found to pro-
lor [15] and Weinberg et al. [19]. Neanthes arena- duce survival and reproduction consistent with
ceodentata iz the name most commonly used in the those reported for other laboratories for Neanthes
toxicological literature. Recent evidence suggests (i.e., survival, >80%; fecundity, approximately
that Atlantic and Pacific populations are genetically 100- 1,000 eggs per brood; EJ production, approx-
dissimilar, reproductively isolated, and probably imately 50-500 EJs per brood) [23-25). Seawater
different species [19]. Until the taxonomic status of is renewed (80% of volume) every three weeks. This
this species is resolved, we will report the original renewal schedule is sufficient to maintain good wa-
source of worms and use the name most familiar ter quality. After 10 weeks, worms are paired using
to toxicologists, the intrasexual fighting response and the presence

The life cycle of N. arenaceodentata is well doc- or absence of eggs in the coelom [211. Unpaired
umented [11,201. As worms approach sexual ma- worms are not returned to culture. Pairs are placed
turity, males and females establish pairs and occupy in 600-mi beakers with 500 ml of 30%o seawater.
a common tube. Females deposit eggs in the tube Each pair is initially fed once with a slurry contain-
and the male presumably fertilizes the eggs at this ing 4 mg Tetramin and 4 mg alfalfa. Our experience
time. The spent female exits the tube and dies within indicates that paired worms eat very little before and
I to 2 d or is eaten by the male. The male remains after egg deposition. Gentle aeration is provided via
in the tube to incubate and guard the developing Pasteur pipets, and the beakers are covered with
eggs and embryos. He creates a current of water via watch glasses to reduce evaporation. Seawater is re-
rhythmic undulations to remove metabolic wastes newed weekly (80% of volume) by gent!y decant-
and prevent hypoxic conditions. Larval develop- ing overlying water and slowing renewal seawater
ment is direct via nonplanktonic metatrochophore to a gentle stream against the edge of the beaker to
larvae and occurs entirely within the parental tube. avoid disturbing worm pairs. Beakers are moni-
Emergent juveniles (EJs) exit the parental tube tored daily for the presence of eggs and EJs. When
about three weeks after egg deposition. They estab- discovered, EJs are removed for experiments or
lish tubes of their own and begin to feed. Juvenile mixed with other broods and returned to the 38-L
worms grow and eggs become visible in the coelom aquaria to complete the culture cycle. These culture
of females at about six weeks postemergence. Egg conditions and feeding rations have been used in all
deposition follows three to seven weeks later to experiments described below unless otherwise
complete the life cycle. Laboratory cultures main- noted.
tained at 20 to 220C typically require 12 to 16 weeks
to complete the life cycle. The nonplanktonic ben- Juvenile growth rates
thic larvae and paternal care are unique among the Growth of juvenile worms was determined
Nereidae. These same features also facilitate labo- weekly from the time of initial emergence from the
ratory culture and experimental investigations of parental tube to 12 weeks postemergence. EJs were
the chronic sublethal effects. taken from culture and randomly assigned to 4-L

all-glass aquaria containing 3 L of seawater. There
Laboratory cultures were three aquaria per sampling period and 12

We have developed static-renewal culture meth- worms per aquarium. Pesch et al. [24] reported that
ods by adapting the static procedures of Reish [211 this stocking density (>21 cm 2 per worm) had no
and the flow-through methods of Pesch and adverse effect on survival, growth, and reproduc-
Schauer [221. Juvenile worms to initiate cultures tion in N. arenaceodentata. Water-quality monitor-
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ing indicated that complete seawater renewal every Effecty of intraspecific densities
three weeks was sufficient to avoid the buildup of on juvenile worms
ammonia. At weekly intervals, all worms were re- EJs were randomly assigned to 600-ml beakers
moved irom three aquaria and counted. Individual containing 500 ml of seawater at densities of 1, 2,
worms were briefly rinsed in ROW, placed on 4, 8, and 12 worms per beaker. Two worms per bea-
small, tared aluminum pans, and dried at 60°C to ker is equal to the optimal density reported by Pesch
a constant weight (approximately 24 h). They were et al. [24) scaled downward to the surface area of
brought to room temperature under desiccation and the bottom of a 600-ml beaker (approximately 60
weighed to the nearest 0.01 mg. cm 2). There were five replicate beakers per treat-

ment. Gentle aeration was provided and seawater
Effect of sediment grain size on juvenile worms renewed weekly. Animals were fed the normal lab-

EJs were exposed for six weeks to a series of oratory food ration adjusted to the number of
grain sizes created by diluting uncontaminated, nat- worms per beaker to prevent food from becoming
ural, fine-grain sediment with muffled quartz sand. a limiting factor at higher intraspecific densities.
Surficial sediment was collected by hand from Survival and growth (as estimated individual dry
Range Point Pond, near Pensacola, Florida. This weights) were determined after three and six weeks.
site is far removed from any known source of pol- The presence of sediment in beakers adds a third
lution and has been used historically as a control dimension (height) to the worms' habitat and pre-
sediment by the U.S. Environmental Protection sumably the number of worms per beaker could be
Agency (EPA) Environmental Research Laboratory increased. To evaluate this possibility, the above
at Gulf Breeze, Florida (Dr. Jim Clarke, personal beaker experiment was repeated with 2 to 3 cm of
communication). Sediment was gently sieved to re- the Range Point Pond sediment (90% sand treat-
move the finest fraction (<0.5 mm) and proportion- ment; see grain-size experiment above) layered on
ally diluted with 100% quartz sand (muffled at the bottom of each beaker. There were four repli-

500°C for 12 h) to yield five grain-size treatments: cates per treatment.

5, 30, 60, 90, and 100% sand. Nominal grain-size
treatments were confirmed by particle-size analy- Effects of salinity on juvenile worms

sis [26]. Sediment was layered in 4-L all-glass Three-week-old juvenile worms were transferred
aquaria to a depth of 2 to 3 cm. Three liters of sea- directly from cultures (30%o seawater) to 600-ml
water was added and gentle aeration provided. The beakers containing 500 ml of 30, 25, 20, 15, or 10%9
next day, 12 EJs were randomly assigned to each seawater. There were two worms per beaker and
aquarium, with three replicate aquaria per treat- five beakers per treatment. Salinity was determined
ment. Seawater was completely renewed every three daily with a hand-held refractometer. Gentle aera-
weeks. Worms within each replicate were removed tion was provided and seawater renewed weekly.
after three and six weeks, counted, briefly rinsed in After three weeks, worms were counted and indi-
ROW, and placed on tared aluminum foil pans. vidual dry weights determined.
They were dried at 60°C to a constant weight (48 h)
and total dry-weight biomass determined to the Effects of ammonia on juvenile worms
nearest 0.01 mg. Estimated individual worm The effects of ammonia (as ammonium chloride)
weights were calculated by dividing the total dry were determined using the same experimental de-

biomass by the number of surviving worms in each sign for salinity effects. Preliminary experiments in-
replicate. dicated nominal total ammonia concentrations (0,

Effects of ammonium formate on 2.5, 5.0, 10, 20, and 40 mg/L) were very stable un-
dry-weight determinations der static-renewal conditiot.s. During the toxicity

test, water samples were taken before and after each
Twenty juvenile worms (six weeks old) and 30 weekly renewal to confirm nominal concentrations.

adult worms (10 weeks old) were removed from lab- Samples were adjusted to a pH of 2 with concen-
oratory culture. Half the worms from each group trated HCI and stored at 4VC for no longer than two
were randomly selected and briefly rinsed in ROW weeks. Total ammonia was determined with an
to remove adhering salts before drying and weigh- Orion® (Orion Research, Boston, MA) ammonia-
ing. The remaining worms were treated in the same specific electrode after adjusting sample pH to 12
manner, except that ammonium formate (40 g/L) with 5 N NaOH. Measured concentrations were
was substituted for the ROW rinse, converted to un-ionized ammonia, adjusting for
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temperature, pH, and salinity using the equations assessed by conducting rf •rence toxicant tests
of Hampson [27). with the heavy metal c ; Lm (as CdCI2). A
Resistance of juvenile worms to range-finding toxicity test was initially conducted
hydrogen sulfide and hypoxia with juvenile worms exposed to nominal cadmium

Hydrogen sulfide occurs in aqueous solution concentrations of 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16 mg/L. Worms

only under hypoxic conditions. Because the two were randomly assigned to 600-ml beakers (two per

factors are inextricably linked, one should first beaker) containing 500 ml of solution. There were

evaluate the effects of hypoxia before evaluating hy- five replicates per treatment. Nominal exposure

drogen sulfide effects. Preliminary range-finding concentrations were analytically confirmed with an

experiments indicated all juvenile worms survived Orion specific-ion cadmium electrode. The resulting

96 h at dissolved oxygen concentrations greater than measured concentrations from this analysis were

about 2.0 mg 02 per liter. A definitive test was 0, 1.2, 2.0, 3.8, 6.5, and 15.2 mg/L cadmium. Re-

therefore conducted at nominal oxygen concentra- sults indicated 0% survival at 6.5 mg/L and 100%

tions of 0.25, 0.50, 1.00, and 1.50 mg/L. The neg- survival at 3.8 mWL cadmium. The 96-h LC50 was

ative control was 6.50 mg/L. Hypoxic conditions calculated as the arithmetic mean of these two con-

were created by metering high-purity nitrogen gas centrations. Subsequent reference toxicant tests

(99.9901s) into the normal laboratory air supply. were conducted by measuring percentage of survival

Supply lines were fed through stoppered I-L Erlen- after 96 h exposure to a single concentration ap-

meyer flasks containing 800 ml of 30%@ seawater. proximating the LC50 (5.2 mg/L cadmium). Juve-

The test was initiated the next day when each flask nile worms were placed in 600-ml beakers (two per

was briefly unstoppered, dissolved oxygen deter- beaker) containing either 0 or 5 mg/L cadmium.

mined (YSI (Yellow Springs, OH) probe and me- There were five replicates for each treatment.

ter), and five 3-week-old worms added. There were Worms were not fed. Nominal exposure concentra-

five replicate flasks per treatment. Temperature, sa- tions were analytically confirmed in each test. Ref-
,dislved oxygen, erence toxicant tests were conducted about once ahmnty, pH, dsovdoyeand survival were re-

corded on a daily basis; ammonia was determined month.

at test termination (96 h). Worms were not fed. Statistical analysis
Resistance to hydrogen sulfide was determined

using the same experimental protocol as described Statistical analysis and data transformation were
above. All sulfide exposures were conducted at dis- conduted using SYSTAT® statistical software [28].
solved oxygen concentrations of 1.50 mg 02 per li- Homogeneity of variance was examined for each
ter. There were two negative controls: normoxia biological end point using Box-Whisker plots. Dry
(6.5 mg 02 per liter) and hypoxia (1.5 mg 02 per li- weights were log transformed to normalize van-
ter). Each day fresh stock solutions of hydrogen sul- ance. Treatment effects were analyzed using anal-
fide were prepared by dissolving 60 g of sodium ysis of variance (ANOVA) with subsequent mean
sulfide (Na2S.9H20) in I L of deoxygenated (<0.5 separation via Tukey's HSD test (29e. All tests for
mg 02 per liter) filtered ROW. Nominal sulfide ex- significance were analyzed at a significance level of
posure concentrations (2.5, 5.0, 10, and 20 mg/L) a = 0.05.
were created by adding small amounts of this pri- RESULTS
mary dosing stock to each flask. Hydrogen sulfide Juvenile growth rate
concentrations were measured daily before and fol-
lowing additions from the primary dosing stock The growth of juvenile N. arenaceodentata mea-
using a Hach® HS-7 test kit (Hach Company, sured as dry weight was essentially linear (Fig. 1).
Loveland, CO). This kit makes use of the color re- The pattern of growth can be partitioned into three
action between lead acetate and hydrogen sulfide. periods of time. During the first week after emerg-
Filter pads impregnated with lead acetate are ex- ing from the parental tube, there is no change in
posed to effervescing water samples containing hy- growth. Worms this age are only 1 to 2 mm long.
drogen sulfide. The ensuing color change in the After two to three weeks, they are approximately
filter pad is compared to a standardized chart ac- 4 to 6 mm. This change in length is visually quite
companying the kit to yield a semniquantitatve mea- distinctive to the unaided eye. It is much easier and

surement of hydrogen sulfide. thus more accurate to locate and count two- to
three-week-old worms than one- to two-week-old

Reference toxicant tests EUs. Postemergent growth is very linear up to eight

The general viability of juvenile worms taken weeks. At that time, dry weights depart slightly
from cultures and used in these experiments was from linearity and become more variable. It is also
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Fig. 1. Growth of Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata between emergence from parental tube and sexual maturation.
Data points = mean ± sE.

during this period when eggs in the coe!oms of fe- Ammonium formate
male worms become much larger and more numer-
ous (Fig. 1). Using ammonium formate instead of ROW to

remove adhering salt before drying had no signifi-
Measured vs. estimated individual dry weights cant effect on determining dry weights in either ju-

In the above experiment, growth was determined venile or adult worms (Table 2). Rinsing juvenile

by drying and weighing individual juvenile worms. worms in ammonium formate or ROW yielded the

This was very time consuming. A more expedient same mean dry weight (0.36 rag), with the latter

method and perhaps more precise approach would being slightly less variable (%C.V. = 68%) than

be to dry small groups of worms (replicates) and es- the former (%C.V. = 83%). Likewise, for adult

timate individual worm weights by dividing total worms, there was no significant difference between

biomass by the number of individuals in that rep- the ROW (mean = 4.44 mg; %C.V = 79%) and

licate. Both methods would theoretically yield the the ammonium formate rinse (mein = 4.00 rag;

same mean dry weight. To compare these variances, %C.V. = 63%).

data from the above juvenile growth experiment
were used in the following simulation. We assumed Effect of sediment grain size
that at each time period individual worms from each on juvenile worms
of the three aquaria had been pooled instead of
weighed individually. These pooled worm samples Juvenile worms can tolerate a very wide range
were dried and the estimated individual dry weights of grain sizes (Fig. 2). Survival was high (89-10001o)
were calculated from the total dry biomass. Results and unaffected after three and six weeks in grain
of this simulation are shown in Table I. The vari- sizes from 5 to 100% sand. Likewise, there was no
ability (standard deviation, SD, and percentage co- significant effect of grain size on estimated individ-
efficient of variation, %C.V.) associated with ual worm growth after three or six weeks. However,
measured individual dry weights was always larger there was a consistent trend of reduced worm weight
than that associated with estimated individual dry with increasing grain size, which indicates a possi-
weights. The overall mean %C.V. for the measured bility for a chronic grain size effect with longer term
and estimated dry weights were 60 and 16%, exposures (greater than six weeks). Grain-size anal-
respectively, ysis closely mirrored nominal treatments (Table 3).
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Table I. Variability associated with measured or estimated individual worm weights

Measuredb Estimatedc
Dry

Week wt.* n SD % C.V. n sr % C.V.

0 0.27 36 0.25 92 3 0.18 68
1 0.27 36 0.14 50 3 0.04 13
2 0.78 33 0.30 39 3 0.10 12
3 1.21 28 0.70 57 3 0.26 21
4 1.38 36 0.83 60 3 0.17 12
5 2.02 36 0.98 49 3 0.18 9
6 2.47 34 1.57 64 3 0.42 17
7 2.75 35 1.68 61 3 0.42 14
8 3.33 33 2.01 60 3 0.21 6
9 4.40 29 3.12 71 3 0.87 20

10 5.78 28 3.20 55 3 0.60 10
II 5.84 31 4.48 77 3 0.13 4
12 7.47 28 3.67 49 3 0.61 8

Dry weights (milligrams) were determined 0 through 12 weeks postemergence. n = number of worms or replicates
in the measured or estimated dry weights, respectively.

"Mean. dry weight of measured individual worms
bVariation associated with measured individual dry weights.
'Variation associated with estimated dry weights; estimated = total biomass per number of individuals.

Effects of intraspecific densities Effects of salinity on juvenile growth
on juvenile wormsbnjvealer wioumse n There was a very sharp threshold response in ju-

In beakers without sediment, survival was high30% seawa-
(81 %- 100%) at intraspecific worm densities up to ter to lower salinities. Salinities f20o had no effect

eight per beaker after three and six weeks (Fig. 3). on either survival or growth (Fig. 5). No worms sur-

Survival was significantly lower (60%) after six rithed transfer to salinities w 15%s.

weeks in the highest density tested (12 worms per

beaker). Growth was unaffected after three weeks Effects of ammonia on juvenile growth
but was significantly diminished after six weeks at
worm densities greater than or equal to four per Juvenile worms exhibited a very sharp thresh-
beaker. old response tt, ammonia similar to that observed

In the presence of sediment, survival was again for salinity. Survival and growth were unaffected
high (81-100%) and unaffected at worm densities in juvenile worms exposed to 0, 5, and 10 mg/L
up to 12 per beaker (Fig. 4). Growth was unaffected nominal total ammonia concentrations (0.001, 0.20,
after three weeks exposure but significantly de- and 0.46 mg/L un-ionized ammonia, respectively)
pressed after six weeks at densities greater than or for three weeks (Fig. 6). Survival was always 10f0%,
equal to eight per beaker. and mean dry weights ranged from 2.66 to 2.81 mg.

Both survival and dry weights (80% and 1.84 mg,
respectively) were slightly but not significantly di-

Table 2. Effects of ammonium formate (AM) and minished in worms exposed to 20 mg/L nominal to-
reverse-osmosis water (ROW) rinse on dry-weight (mg) tal ammonia (0.68 mg/L un-ionized ammonia).

determinations in juvenile and adult worms Survival was 0% in higher ammonia concentrations

Juvenile worms Adult worms (40 and 60 mg/L nominal total or 1.25 and 2.02
mg/L un-ionized, respectively). Measured ammonia

AM ROW AM ROW concentrations were very stable over time (Table 4).

Mean 0.36 0.36 4.00 4.44 Resistance of juvenile worms to
(D) (0.30) (0.25) (2.50) (3.51)
% C.V. 83% 68% 63% 79% hypoxia and hydrogen sulfide

n 10 10 15 15 There was also a very sharp gradient in the re-
n = number of replicates. sistance of juvenile worms to short-term (96-h) hyp-
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Fig. 2. Survival and growth (mg dry wt.) of juvenile Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata after three and six weeks
in sediments ranging from 5 to 100% sand. Vertical bars and lines = mean ± SE, respectively.

oxia. Percentage of survival was 100, 68, and 00,o Survival of juvenile worms appeared to be un-
in 1.50, 1.00, and 0.50 mg 02 per liter, respectively affected at sulfide concentrations r5.0 mg/L and
(Table 5). Measured oxygen concentrations were adversely affected at concentrations ;-10.0 mg/L
very similar to nominal treatment values. Ammo- (Table 6). Mean survival at nominal concentrations
nia concentrations were virtually the same in all of 2.5, 5.0, 10.0, and 20.0 mg/L were 100, 100, 44,
treatments at the end of the test (approximately 0.20, and 0%, respectively (Table 6). Initial measured
NH3 mg/L), except in the 0.25 mg 02 per liter sulfide concentrations generally mirrored nominal
treatment, where low ammonia (0.07 NH3 mg/L) sulfide values. However, after 24 h (just before re-
was the result of early 100% mortality. newal), measured sulfide concentrations were gen-

erally about half of the initial values. Measured
oxygen concentrations appriximated the threshold
level, where juvenile worm survival is affected by

Table 3. Particle-size analysis for sediment treatments short-term hypoxic exposures (0.50-1.50 mg 02
in grain-size experiment per liter). This proximity to the hypoxia threshold

might have aff '1-d and obscured the response of
Grain-size fraction worms to the sulfide treatments.

Treatment
(% Sand) % Sand % Silt % Clay

Reference toxicant tests
5 5(2.5) 77(1.4) 18(3.8)

30 29 (0.5) 42 (2.5) 28 (2.5) To date, a total of 13 reference toxicant tests60 60 (0.0) 19 (1.4) 21 (l.1)90 90(0.0) 81(1.4) 21(1.4) with cadmium have been conducted. These data are
summarized in Table 7. The grand mean percentage

Mean (sD), n = 3. of survival of juvenile worms exposed to 5.0 mg/L
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Fig. 3. Su~rvival and growth (ing dry wt.) of juvenile Nereis (Nernthes) orenaceodentato after three and six weeks at
densities ranging from I to 12 worms per 600-ml beaker. Sediment absent. Vertical bars and lines =mean ± se, re-
spectively. Star = significantly less than other treatments.

nominal concentration of cadmium was 75% ±130 standard deviation (1 o) of the grand mean. That
(sr). The measured grand mean cadmium concert- one exception occurred when measured cadmium
tration in the exposure water (4.99 mg/L ±t 1.14 u) concentrations were relatively high. With one ex-
was very close to the nominal value. Data in Table 7 ception (test 13), measured cadmium concentrations
were used to construct a control chart (Fig. 7) sim- were always within one standard deviation of the
ilar to those used by analytical chemists. With one grand mean. That one exception occurred when the
exception (test 9), survival was always within one highest survival was observed.

Table 4. Un-ionized ammonia in exposure vessels at the beginning (B-NH3) and end (E-NH,) of each week
during the 21-.I ammonia toxicity test

Week I Week 2 Week 3
Nominal
NHl3 concn. B-NH, E-NH'I B-NH, E-NH, B-NH, B-NH,

0 0.002 (0.002) 0.020 (0.001) 0.001 (0.001) 0.029 (0.003) 0.001 (0.001) 0.028 (0.003)
S 0.180 (0.004) 0.219 (0.004) 0.202 (0.004) 0.211 (0.001) 0.200 (0.006) 0.171 (0.004)

10 0.404 (0.012) 0.528 (0.041) 0.534 (0.010) 0.429 (0.042) 0.448 (0.087) 0.423 (0.030)
20 0.550 (0.018) 0.87r7 (0.046) 0.786 (0.059) 0.654 (0.020) 0.653 (0.010) 0.561 (0.010)
40 0.9"37 (0.023) 1.550 (0.006) 1.319 (0.045) 1.180 (0.049)
60 1.590 (0.002) 2.404 (0.064) 2.2.52 (0.053) 1.858 (0.049)

Nominal concentrations are total ammonia (milligrams per 5iter). Mean (so), a = S..
sTretet terminted due to 100%0 msortality.
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Fig. 4. Survival and growth (mg dry wt.) of juvenile Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata after three and six weeks
in sediment at intraspecific densities ranging from I to 12 worms per 600 ml beaker. Vertical bars and lines =
mean ± sE, respectively.
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Fig. 5. Survival and growth of juvenile Nerew (Neanthes) arenaceodentata three weeks after acute transfer from 30%e
to salinities ranging from 10 to 30%. Vertical bars and lines = mean + sE, respectively. Stars = significantly less than
other treatments.
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Fig. 6. Survival and growth of juvenile Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata three weeks after acute transfer to total
ammonia concentrations ranging from 0 to 60 mg/L. Vertical bars and lines = mean ± sE, respectively. Stars = sig-
nificantly less than other treatments.

DISCUSSION By the end of the second week, all juvenile worms
Juvenile worm growth have food in their guts. For this reason, measures

of growth should probably not be initiated any

The growth rate of juvenile N. arenaceodentata sooner than two weeks postemergence.
is very linear, especially between one and eight Around eight weeks postemergence, the dry
weeks postemergence. During the first week, some weight of worms becomes more variable. Sexual di-
EJs still retain substantial egg yolk. This remnant morphism may explain this increased variability.
yolk can be visualized through a dissecting scope as The earliest observation of eggs in the coelom oc-
a yellow-tan protuberance on the dorsal surface curs around six weeks postenergence, which is very
near the anterior end. EJs with remnant yolk have similar to the pattern reported by Reisb rI 11, who
no food in their gut and presumably have not yet noted eggs in the coelom around five ,,,eks post-
begun to feed. This may explain why no net growth emergence. With time, an increasing number of
was observed during the first week postemergence. worms have eggs in their coeloms and egg size in-

Table 5. Survival of juvenile worms and water-quality parameters during 96-h exposure to low
oxygen (02) conditions

Nominal 02 Survival DO NH3
concn. (mg/L) (%) (m1/L) (m1/L) pH

6.50 (Controls) 100 (0) 6.64 (0.27) 0.22 (0.04) 7.86 (0.19)
n=5 n=25 n=5 n=20

1.50 100(0) 1.34(0.26) 0.21(0.08) 8.18(0.11)
n1=5 n=25 n=5 n=20

1.00 68(16) 1.03 (0.19) 0.21(0.08) 8.42(0.11)
n=5 n=-25 n=5 n=20

0.50 0(0) 0.50(0.10) 0.20(0.07) 8.56(0.07)
n=5 n=15 n=5 n=10

0.25 0(0) 0.30(0.08) 0.07 (0.03) 8.69 (0.04)
n =5 n=11 n=5 n=6

Mean (so), n = number of replicates.
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Table 6. Percentage of survival of juvenile worms and water-quality parameters during 96-h exposure to
hydrogen sulfide and low oxygen (02) conditions

Nominal H2S Survival H2S DO NH3
concn. (ms/L) (%) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) pH

0.0 (High 02 control) 88 (18) 0.0 (0) 6.59 (0.36) 0.27 (0.03) 8.18 (0.03)
n=5 n =5 n=20 n=5 n=20

0.0 (Low 02 control) 52 (23) 0.0 (0) 1.03 (0.16) 0.24 (0.04) 8.52 (0.08)
n2=5 n=5 n=20 n=5 n=20

2.5 100(0) 1.4(l.3) 1.33 (0.12) 0.32 (0.03) 8.77 (0.05)
n=5 n=5 n=20 n=5 n=20

5.0 100(0) 3.4(1.4) 1.74(0.19) 0.24(0.07) 8.84(0.06)
n=5 n=5 n= 15 n=5 n=20

10.0 4 (30) 5.5(2.9) 1.20(0.31) 0.16(0.09) 8.87 (0.34)
n=5 n=4 n=20 n=5 n=20

20.0 0(0) 15.0 (4.1) 0.96(0.12) 0.45 (0.08) 9.42 (0.20)
n=5 n=3 n= 15 n=5 n= 15

Mean (sD), n = number of replicates.

creases to between 450 and 500pum. Just before egg Reish I 11] measured segment number in juvenile
deposition, the female's coelom is literally packed N. arenaceodentata and reported linear growth be-
with eggs to the virtual exclusion of any other in- tween emergence (18-21 segments) and five weeks
ternal tissue. Thus, advancing oogenesis in female of age (approximately 50-60 segments). Segment
worms probably explains why dry-weight growth number increased only slightly thereafter. A simi-
becomes more variable beyond six to eight weeks lar pattern of growth in segment numbers has been
postemergence. To minimize this source of variabil- reported for the congener species, N. diversico/or
ity and to keep somatic growth separate from re- [301. These published observations, when combined
productive growth, observations should probably with the pattern of linear growth reported here for
not be made later than six weeks postemergence. N. arenaceodentata, suggest a common growth par-

adigm for nereid polychaetes. That is, both mass
and segment number increase early in development

Table 7. Summary of reference toxicant when somatic growth dominates. Later, as worms
tests with cadmium become more sexually mature, the primary increase

in growth is reflected in mass changes. As sexual
Test No. of Survival Measured Cd maturation nears, energy reserves and yolk precur-
no. replicates (%) concn. (mg/L) sors in N. arenaceodentata are transferred from in-

1 3 67 (4.7) 5.00 (0.00) ternal musculature to oocytes via freely circulating
2 6 87(11) 4.78(0.97) cells called eleocytes 1311. This is consistent with the
3 3 47 (4.7) 6.00(0.00) more general observations in nereid polychaetes
4 3 80(28) 5.90(0.08) that vitellogenesis is primarily extraovarian (321 and
5 5 70 (24) 4.80(0.61) that somatic growth and gametic growth are energy
6 5 90(20) 4.80(0.61)
7 5 60 (37) 5.66(0.14) antagonists [331.
8 10 60(37) 5.68(0.57) Based on the above, we speculate that germ cells
9 5 30 (24) 6.00(0.00) in N. arenaceodentata pass through initial oogen-

10 5 80(24) 5.92(0.10) esis and enter the previtellogenic (nonyolk) phase
I 1 10 85(23) 4.23(1.53)
12 5 90(20) 5.48 (0.10) around six weeks postemergence. Between six and
13 10 100(0.0) 3.21 (0.18) eight weeks, vitellogenesis becomes active, and the

75 (30)' 4.99 (1.14)s gametic mass becomes a quantitatively important
component of total body mass. To eliminate the

Survival was determined after 96-h exposure to the ap- confounding influence of gametic growth on the
proximate 96-h LCS0 (5.0 mg/L). All nominal concen- measurement and interpretation of somatic growth
trations were analytically confirmed. Control survival
was 100% in all tests (mean [s]). in juvenile N. arenaceodentata, dry weight mea-

"Overall mean (OD), n = 75. surements should be made before the onset of vi-
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Fig. 7. Control chart summarizing 13 cadmium reference toxicant tests with juvenile Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceo-
dentata. Upper line is the survival of worms exposed to the approximate 96-h LC50 (5 mg Cd/L). Lower line is the
measured cadmium concentrations in the exposure water. X = grand mean, Ia = one SD of the grand mean.

tellogenesis (approximately seven to eight weeks growth as a rate function will, with time and expe-
postemergence). rience, allow us to establish quality-control criteria

It is recommended that juvenile worm growth for test acceptance or rejection. For example, we
be expressed as a rate function according to the may eventually be able to evaluate the validity of
formula a sediment bioassay on the basis of the observed

growth rate in control or reference treatments. Fi-
G = DWt - nally much of the published literature on poly-

T chaete growth is expressed as a rate function.
Expressing bioassay test results as a rate will facil-

where itate comparisons to these literature reports.
G = estimated individual growth rate (milli-

grams dry weight. day- ') Nontreatment factors
DWt = estimated individual dry weight at termi- To have regulatory utility, a sediment bioassay

nation (milligrams) must be able to assess the effects of sediment-asso-
DWi = mean estimated individual dry weight at ciated anthropogenic chemicals without the con-

initiation (milligrams) founding influence of nontreatment factors such as
T = exposure time (days). sediment grain size, intraspecific density, ammonia

toxicity, and so forth. Although it is important to
Expressing growth as a rate function (milligrams per estimate the influence of these nontreatment biases
day) rather than as an absolute dry weight (milli- in acute tests, it is critical to do so for chronic sub-
grams) has several advantages. First, all bioassays lethal sediment bioassays. This is because the bio-
will not be initiated with the same size worms. Ex- logical response in chronic tests is likely to be more
pressing growth as a rate will normalize test results subtle (i.e., sublethal) and thus more susceptible to
for these differences. Second, expressing growth as bias from nontreatment factors. For these reasons,
a rate will permit the experimental flexibility to vary important nontreatment effects on survival and
slightly from any recommended exposure period growth in N. arenaceodentata were evaluated.
(e.g., 28 d). Third, because differences due to ini- Benthic species often show a preference for spe-
tial worm size and test duration are normalized by cific grain sizes. For example, Rhepoxynius abro-
the rate function, intra- as well as interlaboratory nius, a marine amphipod used widely in sediment
comparisons are possible. Fourth, expressing bioassays, occurs in well-sorted sand and does not
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tolerate fine-grain silty material [34]. Because fine- ammonia concentrations near the sediment surface
grain material often carries a higher contaminant are about I mg/L and increase with depth to around
load, mortalities from physical impacts can con- 20 to 50 mg/L [9,40,411. Jones and Lee [42] sug-
found bioassay test results and render interpreta- gested that ammonia may be an important reason
tion equivocal, toxicity is observed in many marine sediment bio-

The field distribution of nereid polychaetes is as- assays. More recently, Ankley et al. [41] demon-
sociated with differences in grain size [35]. This dis- strated that ammonia was the primary cause of
tribution reflects not only sediment preferences and toxicity in freshwater sediments containing sub-
tolerances, but also the physical energy of differ- stantial amounts of anthropogenic chemicals. As
ent systems as well as available food sources. Re- Ankley et al. (411 point out, if ammonia is the caus-
suits reported here indicate that survival of N. ative agent in most sediment toxicity bioassays,
arenaceodentata is unaffected by a wide range of then past interpretations regarding potential envi-
grain sizes (5-100% sand). Similarly, the mean dry ronmental impacts of many sediments might have
weights of N. arenaceodentata showed no statisti- been erroneous.
cally significant differences for the tested range of Results reported here for N. arenaceodentala
sediment grain sizes. However, there was a consis- suggest that juvenile worms are adversely affected
tent trend of reduced worm weight with increasing by ammonia when exposed for three weeks to con-
grain size, which indicates a possibility for a chronic centrations -20 mg/L total ammoaia (>0.68 mg/L
grain-size effect with longer term exposures (greater un-ionized ammonia). As noted above, sediments
than six weeks). Field observations show that N. ar- may have interstitial ammonia concentrations that
enaceodentata inhabits sediments ranging from 2.6 meet or exceed these levels. Another important con-
to 87.6% silt and clay [141. Thus, for this species, sideration is the actual in situ exposures for N. ar-
differences in grain size do not appear to be an im- enaceodentata. Aller and Yingst [81 demonstrated
portant nontreatment factor in short-term (less than that the burrow wall of a deposit-feeding poly-
six weeks) sediment bioassays. chaete, Amphitrite ornata, is the size of intense de-

Intraspecific densities can adversely affect sur- composition. They reported higher total ammonia
vival, growth, and reproduction in N. arenaceoden- concentrations at the burrow wall (10-20 mg/L)
tara [24J. These adverse effects are believed to be than in the surrounding interstitial waters (1-8
the result of more frequent aggressive encounters mg/L). Irrigation of the worm tube may act to par-
among worms. This explanation is firmly based in tially offset these elevated total ammonia concen-
the numerous reports of intraspecific aggression in trations. Additional measures of ammonia in the
nereid polychaetes and especially in N. arenaceo- worm's microenvironment are needed before we can
dentata [35-37]. We have confirmed that the growth assess the importance of ammonia as a nontreat-
of juvenile N. arenaceodentata in the absence of ment factor.
sediment is unaffected when held for three weeks Benthic animals have developed adaptive phys-
at the same no-effect density reported by Pesch et al. iologic, biochemical, and behavioral strategies to
[24]. The presence of sediment permits slightly survive low-oxygen environments 143]. Although N.
higher worm densities. This enhanced survival and arenaceodentata can survive very hypoxic condi-
growth are probably due to two factors. One, sed- tions, it does appear to have a very sharp thresh-
iment essentially adds a third dimension, depth, to old response at near-anoxic levels (0.5-1.5 mg/L).
the exposure vessel. As a result, the frequency of Davis and Reish [31] exposed female worms to low
aggressive encounters is probably diminished. Two, dissolved oxygen concentrations for 56 d. Survival
N. arenaceodentata is a natural infaunal burrower and fecundity were unaffected at concentrations as
with a strong thigmotactic requirement. The pres- low as 3 mg/L. At 2 mg/L, fecundity was reduced
ence of sediments is likely to reduce the general level by 50%; at I mg/L, both survival and fecundity
of biological stress by meeting this requirement. were severely impacted. Although surficial sedi-

Ammonia is highly toxic to many fish and ments can be hypoxic and deeper layers completely
aquatic invertebrates. Acutely lethal concentrations anoxic, N. arenaceodentata, like many other tube
of un-ionized ammonia (48-96-h LC50s) range dwellers, avoids hypoxic conditions by drawing
from about 0.5 to 2.0 mg/L and acute:chronic ra- overlying water through its tube via rhythmic un-
tios from about 5 to 20 [381. In both freshwater and dulations. Therefore, as long as overlying water is
marine sediments, ammonia is derived primarily via aerated, hypoxic conditions will probably not be an
the hydrolysis of macromolecules and subsequent important nontreatment factor in chronic sublethal
deamination of amino acids [39]. Interstitial total sediment bioassays with N. arenaceodentata.
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Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is a metabolic poison considerable research and development in a num-
that is lethal to many fish and invertebrate species ber of areas. These may be grouped into three gen-
At concentrations < I mg/L [44,451. HS is almost eral categories: methods development, interpretive
always associated with hypoxic conditions because guidance, and sensitivity analysis. An important
sulfide is rapidly oxidized to SO4 or elemental sul- and complex methodological issue to be resolved is
fur in the presence of oxygen [461. Thus, H2S and the influence of food ration on bioassay test results.
hypoxia are two environmental conditions that are The presence or absence of food may increase or
inextricably linked. Their close association also ren- decrease sediment toxicity in a complex and unpre-
ders laboratory assessments of sulfide toxicity prob- dictable manner. For example, if adequate nutri-
lematic. For N. arenaceodentata, the situation is tious food is furnished during sediment exposures,
exacerbated by the fact that it has a very sharp juvenile worms may feed on this ration preferen-
threshold response under very hypoxic conditions. tially and not ingest the contaminated sediment. If
In these experiments, all worms survived hydrogen inadequate or no food is provided, sediment inges-
sulfide concentraticns s3.4 mg/L. At slightly tion, and thus contaminant exposure, will likely in-
higher concentrations (5.5 mg/L) survival was re- crease. Tests conducted on the same sediment using
diaced to 44%, whereas at higher concentrations (15 these different feeding scenarios would likely yield
mg/L) survival was 0%. The dissolved oxygen con- disparate results. Differences in nutritional quality
centration in these latter two treatments, 1.2 and 1.7 among test sediments may also significantly affect
mg/L, respectively, approximated hypoxia thresh- results. For example, worms exposed to nutrition-
old levels. Thus, the observed mortality may be due ally rich sediment (i.e., high organic content) may
to either H2S or hypoxia, or both. grow larger than worms exposed to an organically

Assigning causality to either H2S or hypoxia in poor sediment. Although this does not seem to be
this data set becomes less critical when one consid- problematic, the paradox is that nutritionally rich
ers in situ sediment exposures to H2S and poten- fine-grain sediments also tend to have high contam-
tial sulfide detoxification mechanisms in nereid inant loadings. Clearly, additional research on the
polychaetes. H2S is produced when bacteria reduce influence of food is required.
sulfates and putrefy proteins. Total sulfides in inter- Another potentially important and often over-
stitial water of marine sediments commonly range looked methodological question is the effect of pho-
from I to 300 mg/L [40,47-501. In contrast, inter- toperiod. Constant illumination is used in some
stitial H2S concentrations are one to several orders sediment bioassays to encourage test species to re-
of magnitude lower: I to 30,ug/L in bioturbated main within the sediments (most infauna are pho-
sediments and up to 100 #g/L is undisturbed anoxic tonegative). This action presumably maximizes
sediments [45,48,49,51,52). Low interstitial concen- contaminant exposure and test sensitivity..Constant
trations of H7S are due to its removal as insoluble illumination, however, is unnatural and may rep-
sulfides, primarily as FeS 139,46]. In addition, some resent a significant stressor to the organism. Pho-
itifaunal invertebrates hive evolved strategies for toperiod is known to affect feeding, growth, and
excluding or detoxifying H2S [53-551. Vismann general activity in a variety of polychaete species
[561 recently demonstrated that the blood, intesti- [36,57,58). Our own laboratory observations indi-
nal wall, and intestinal fluid of two nereid poly- cate that N. arenaceodentata is rarely found on the
chaetes (Nereis (Hediste) diversicolor and Nereis sediment surface during the day, but nocturnal epi-
(Neanthes) virens) are capable of detoxifying H2S benthic excursions are common. Future research
via sulfide oxidation. It is likely that their conge- should address the potential influence of photope-
ner, N. arenaceodentata, has similar capabilities. riod on chronic sublethal sediment bioassays.
H2S does not appear to be a serious nontreatment To have regulatory utility, any chronic sublethal
factor in chronic sediment bioassays with N. are- sediment bioassay must be accompanied by tech-
naceodentata, based on (a) the parts-per-billion in nically sound interpretive guidance. For the growth
situ interstitial water concentrations of H2S, (b) assays with N. arenaceodentata, this guidance must
the high survival of N. arenaceodentata to parts- be able to answer the following question, "What
per-million-level H2 S exposures, and (c) the sul- diminution in growth is biologically important?"
fide-detoxifying capabilities in nereid polychaetes. For example, if a 15% decrease in growth is statis-

tically significant, is that difference biologically im-
Future research portant? What is the minimum level of growth

The development of a chronic sublethal sedi- (milligrams dry weight or milligrams dry weight per
ment bioassay with N. arenaceodentata still requires day) for N. arenaceodentata? To provide answers
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to these questions, one must evaluate the quantita- ment Station, as well as two anonymous reviewers. Fund-
tive relationship between growth and reproductive ing for this work was provided by the USAE District, San
success. Moreover, the technical basis for this guid- Francisco, as well as the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

(USACE) Lot g-Term Effects of Dredging Operationsance must have predictive value. Experiments to (LEDO) program, Work Unit 32468. The LEDO program
examine the relationship between growth and repro- is sponsored by the USACE headquarters. Permission
duction in N. arenaceodentata are currently being was granted by the Chief of Engineers to publish this
conducted. information.

The sensitivity of this or any other sediment bio-
assay is a function of three elements: (a) test con-
ditions, (b) in situ contaminant exposure, and (c) I. Swartz, R.C. 1987. Toxicological .:,ethods for deter-
species sensitivity. Important test conditions that mining the effects of contaminated sediment on ma-

rine organisms. In K.L. Dickson, A.W. Maki and
can affect bioassay results were discussed above. In W.A. Brungs, eds., Fate and Effects of Sediment-
situ contaminant exposure will vary with the spe- Bound Chemicals in Aquatic Systems. Pergamon,
cies and the test conditions. Exposures are affected Elmsford, NY, pp. 183-198.
by the organism's behavior, source of ingested sed- 2. Burton, G.A. 1990. Assessing the toxicity of fresh-

water sediments. Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 10:1585-
iment (suspended, surficial, subsurface), and res- 1627.
piratory water (interstitial, overlying) [3,591. Tube 3. Adams, W.J. 1987. Bioavailability of neutral lipo-
habitation may also increase or decrease contami- philic organic chemicals contained on sediments: A
nant exposure, depending on redox-mediated con- review. In K.L. Dickson, A.W. Maki and W.A.
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sitivity. Comprehensive reviews have concluded that 4. Knox, G.A. 1977. The role of polychaetes in benthic
there is no single species, family, or class of animal soft-bottom communities. In D.J. Reish and K.
that is most sensitive to environmental pollutants Fauchald, eds., Essays on PolychaetousAnnelids. Al-
[61-63). Identifying the most sensitive species ex- lan Hancock Foundation, Los Angeles, CA, pp.

547-604.
posed to a complex mixture of chemicals embedded 5. Zajac, R.N. 1985. The effects of sublethal predation
in a mineralogical matrix is, therefore, highly prob- on reproduction in the spionid polychacte Polydora
lematic. The most appropriate approach is to eval- ligni Webster. J. Exp. Mar. Biol. Ecol. 38:!-19.
uate test sensitivity via side-by-side comparisons 6. Zwarts, L. and P. Esselink. 1989. Versatility of male

curlews Numenius arquata preying upon Nereis diver-
with other bioassays using the same sediment at the sicolor: Deploying contrasting capture modes depen-
same time. To our knowledge, this has been done dent on prey availability. Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser.
only once when growth in N. arenaceodentata was 56:255-269.
involved [64]. In that study, the sensitivity of N. ar- 7. Hutnd, M. 1990. Influence of the lugworm Arenicola
enaceodentata exposed to sediments from three Su- marina on porewater nutrient profiles of sand flat sed-

iments. Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser. 62:241-248.
perfund sites approximated that observed for two 8. Aller, R.C. and J.Y. Yiugst. 1978. Biogeochemistry
amphipod species (R. abronius and Eohaustorius of tube-dwellings: A study of the sedentary polychaete
estuarius). Worm survival was significantly reduced Amphitrite ornata (Leidy). J. Mar. Res. 36:201-254.

in all three sediments, whereas amphipod survival 9. Kristensen, E. and T.H. Blackburn. 1987. The fate
of organic carbon and nitrogen in experimental ma-

was reduced in two out of the three. When all sedi- tine sediment systems: Influence of bioturbation and
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Conclusions

Initial development of a chronic sublethal sediment bioassay for the
evaluation of dredged material is described. The test is initiated
with 2- to 3-week-old juvenile polychaete worms, Nereis (Neanthes)
arenaceodentata, and terminated after 28 days. The sublethal test end
point is estimated individual somatic growth rate (milligrams dry
weight/day). The potential influence of selected nontreatment factors on
bioassay results was evaluated. Grain size (5 to 100 percent sand) had no
effect, while the number of worms added to each exposure vessel was
critical. Seawater salinities of 20 to 30 0/oo had no effect on either
survival or growth, while salinities < 15 0/0o had highly significant adverse
effects. Both survival and growth of juvenile worms may be adversely
affected if test conditions involve exposures to > 20 mg/L total ammonia
(0.68 mg/L un-ionized ammonia) or > 5.5 mg/L hydrogen sulfide.
Survival of juvenile worms to the reference toxicant, cadmium chloride,
was used as a quality control measure. Results are expressed in control
chart format analogous to methods used by analytical chemists.



Recommendations

"* Early development of a chronic sublethal sediment bioassay with the
polychaete worm Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodentata appears
promising and should be continued.

"* The bioassay may be initiated with worms no older than 2 to 3
weeks and continued for 28 days. At test termination, worms must
not be older than 6 to 7 weeks.

"* The bioassay can be conducted with dredged material of any grain

size.

"* The bioassay should not involve acute transfers to salinities 5 15 */o.

"* Total ammonia and hydrogen sulfide concentrations should be no
greater than 20 and 5.5 mg&L, respectively.

"* A standard reference toxicant test should be conducted with every
sediment bioassay, and results expressed in control chart format.

"* Future research should focus on developing technically sound
interpretive guidance for the growth end point, and initial testing
with a wide range of dredged material.
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